
Nove 9,1974 

gohn Moulder 
The National Tatler 
2717 North Pulaski Road 

a thieago, Til, 66 60639 

Deas Mr, Moulder, 

Mawy thanks to your prompt veply %o my Letters . 

sprecintive that the "prees of tine and rious other pros 

jects prevent” you from making “detailed and speeifie answer" to 
the questions I asked about some statements in your Se tember . 
Tatler artigis about Gerald Ferd, Leon dayorski, ged the Warren 
c vlis Mh less Im think 1t advisable, in the interest 

rae" and truth, to aargue the matter further; and Z hope | 

411° find oF make the time to do go with mes Perhaps you 
repard our disougsion as part ef the investigation wich 7 

e Ta pone : stated it has been en sonduoeing for She oat ten -rearee - 

inte. the 2 tole of Rear Sanieal Bus ugkiey nthe & termat 

asetesination of Prealdent fennedy, Spout whieh you say I have 
. whetted your appetite ww E we your verert yousate vinterest," 

‘ your gtatement: "The 
2)" ean be found in the 27 

&
s
.
 

I ase fina a number of references to _ gemndastonge Ford in the 

supplementary name index to the 2 Waites Subject Tndéx to the Wate 

ren Repors by sylvia Meagher es: eey aces: 3966) “Wieh she com 
piled ag a necestary: prerequisite ere her detadied and met: speared 
ly avcurate examination of the evidenee adc eed in’ eae earings 

exhibits and misinterpreted by ‘the eomaissi -publighe 
heeessories After the Fact (Bobba Merrill my i, ther 
reference in either of these works to a private Ford Ore ieeion . 

staff and nothing in them which supports the idea Ford dominated 

the commissions | . 

Edward day Epstein's documented study of the genesis of the ¢om 

mission and jts irvine’ yalation of the evidence Bia is barren of 

inated the a eeni sion | Tnqne: a} ge 2 ee of 

sueh indieation on on (ingve ; mifle pi av 
shat he based his werk 3 | ; 0a inte % 

Joners and staff, an ecortiewed ere. ry Ford in Washington 



Dols on May 5.1965, ih oo, 

No other work I have read bears eit ‘pour ‘ideas of a private Ford commission png what a a th atria) a stavenenta bes Ford, So T must ask 
ements based? Nous is the souree? 

Even go thease is nase” _ 
I'ghould be gration 

, Trowbridge Ford is welcome, I will write 
aed ef ‘his interest and research from yotts _ 

2705 Bagnbridge Ave 

Be BY 10458


